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Equity of Funding 
Gary L Payne 
Nelda H. Cambron--McCabe 
U~e many states. O"io struggles as it attompts to tlllld 
and ma intain pt.i:>IIc ~s. The on", ~onsllt utiO<1 req ui res the 
Ganeral Asse<Yt>ly to make such provi$io<1s. by ta'Mien or oth· 
Grwi Slt. that .... '~ sew' e a th OfClU\tl and efr;;,lf)nt syGt~m '" com· 
mon sctx>ols throoghout the Slate. Clf)a,ly, educatiQ.r, Is a staTe 
f'-"'CtiO<1 ar'ld a staTe ' eSfX"lsb liTy . Yet, many a r~u o that Otic 
operates one of the rno:>St in"'lu,lably tur'ldcd sd>ooIlySIGms in 
the nat,O<1. As the stal~ conlrooted ~s $IlC(>(>(! ~I ch£lllengre 
in mode<n bmes to the conSl~ubonaMy oj the sdIooI funding 
syslem. ~ilble dispariOOs abound: a per pupil tundng d~r. 
iIy of appto.amasely IOU" to ooe elUStS between the richesI and 
!he pooreSl sdIool diSl/ids; lunds ,n excess oj SIO blIion "e 
needed to bring Pt.tIIic school buildings ,nto comphance .... Ith 
state bui lOlng codes (Oh,o Pubhc School Fac,lrty Survey . 
1990); Otic's publIC school buildings have the ~I percent· 
age of ma,or "aws of any state "' !he nabOO (U.S, Government 
Accounting OI~()(I. t996f; aoo lW<)r haH Of !he public ec:hoof 
buifdings cennet accommodale the technology a.ellable 
Ihrovgn the Itate's n",w $495 million ' SchooiNot" Initlat,ves 
(Ohio Leglslal;,e 0I1>::e 0/ Educat,oo CNers<g ht. 1996f, 
In September 1£)96. lhe condih:>n of Ohio's schools was 
dramaticaly nod po7rantly pMrayed in a two>hou' pes spe· 
cia l prog ram entitled ChiJar'lln in Amcric8's Schools willi 8 111 
Moy6fS ( l£)96f, The program was broadcast th e waak the 0I1k) 
wpreme court hea rd OI'al arguments in DcRoIph v. Sta~ 01 
OI>io, the io.l9St COI"I')tilubo",,1 cttaller1ge to tl>e $l8tC'5 lundi"ll 
S~Clm, MoyCIrs noted that 100 program Iocuses on OhIo oot 
mirrOl'S American schools everywhere. echoing Ihe oobale 
OCCU'ring arco.rrd the nalion' Juxtaposing Oh.;r"s afHull'lll tt.t>-
urban scnools a~ln&t problem 'plagued ",ral and urb,n 
schools In the doQ.nrentruy ma(Tlllies the o;jffererrr;e mDnIIY 
tn;)kes in ecb;:.auonai r;rpportUnrhes \0( chrldren. Tho wde <:if. 
panties ,nd ga.mo iMdeQuacoes porltayed r_ critrcel pofit~ 
Garv L , PaVne, Associate Pro fessor , Miami 
Un iversity. and Nelda H. Cambron-M cCabe is 
Professor and Chai r , Department of Educa tional 
LeadClrshlp. Miami University. O~ford. Ohio, 
caf aoo mOfal quesbons lhat poIOey II'I&I<""s .. nd ci1ilens must 
C<>"'Ilroot. 
This paper e .... mm" the &Ulltture 01 OhIO'S ~ ftntj. 
ing syslem and high~ spealic eIe_ that sha~ eWca-
tional opportUnity WIIIWl the IISte The first aocIron <lescrbes 
the fundng system and the IpeCibe <llstrbunon Iorm..la used 
by the stale Elements of !he lurrding system that rarse equny 
con::ems follow in the n.,., 5&CtOlrl. Tho Ihrrd sectron e.<plores 
the legal chaI\enqtl now COOfroo~ng the stat"'. The concfuding 
section raises is",," 11"18.1 OhIO musl _ 10 6trsr.nr aqui. 
~ and a<lequa.le ..:t..rea!lO<1al oppO<b,m'~es fa< all child""" 
State Fun<tiny 101' Sc hO<>ts 
0!1", ...,.,.es over 1.8 mil lk/o1 pubi c scl>:)of studoots", 611 
sch<><> distrc ts, sp(l<lding in e~cess 01 $9 bitt ioo annually. I" 
FY95 , the state contritxJted 43% oj Ihe re venu e f{)( sch<><> $ 
... hile scl>:)of ~i strict. 99ne rated 51 %, Li ke other Sla les, kx>al 
_ revenue is <lelrved primarit)o l (om I"'OpMy taxes' The 
state spe<rds less tllan one-IOI.H'tt'I 01 hs G&o1ll<al Re\le,we Fo.rnd 
on educahon: ttro. i. a 08C1ine from 30'1"0 oJlhe genera l lo.rnd ,n 
the mrd·I980s. MaiOr sources 01 Slate income incfude state 
"""..,r",1 nco"", tax (41%), sates end use tax (36%). corp<l(ate 
lran::~ tax (8%), podc utility e-cise llU (6%). and CIQ"'elle 
a"" alcoholic OOvirrage lS><es (3%) Betore the 1930s, Manaat 
support fa< Qho's SChOOlS came primarily trom local real prop-
My taxes. In 1935, the GeoeIat ~bty enacted a 3% sales 
'ax for schools and I~ tna Ilrst stale """",,e la.< "' 1971 
wrth tire intent 01 iunding 8Chools, Over the p.asl1WO decades. 
the 1000'stature ott"" delanGed other state tax ine,eas.es as 
ne«Ie<l to tcn::l ~S, In t967. Ohio cOlilens passed a state 
releroo:tJm appmv;n~ a Gtat9 lottery to prO'<rde """ tra """""y" 
10< sd>ooIs. 
Will, the appto'om l OT Th e 1935 5t8te sales lax for eduea· 
11011, the Gene",1 M&ambly nssumed resPQ osib i ity I{)( pro.rd· 
in g a bask: If)vel of state suppco1lo r aducatk/o1 aoo adopted its 
firs! state schoo loun daTron p'ogram, The state Io<muia lor 
fundng schools in Oho has I.O"Ider"gone s<!Vetal dlarlges ""Il< 
the ye ars. In FY76 an Equ.al yteld Fo<muia (district power 
equaillation) replaced earlier oerslons oj a schoot looodatron 
form..la. The state to..glslatute ....... ' lully tl)l'ldad the equal yield 
form..la aoo everrtudy replaced the tomrula in t982 WIth the 
pr~ system, 3 baSIC Suyer.Hilig Io\ln(I<Itron plan. The cur· 
rent form..l3 co_ of l'WO fI"IIIIJOO' comPQnents-Pan A. BasK: 
Ptogram Support anr;l Pan e ; CategOficat Program FUndtog. 
FU<ldin9 Formula 
Pad A (Basic Prog<am SupporT) The ~fSt pan of tOO Basic 
Prog,am Support ~ "'tn an afnO'J'! 01 money I"'r P<4>if 
decided by the Sla1<l legi$lllt .. e tor ooch ~ea' 01 tf1e t"","year 
stale budget. 10 O h,o. Ih ~ statO Icgisllltu re p rovi<\es tundirrg 
biennoally. ar'ld the promi500 two·yoar app roptiations are sub· 
jl)ct to irrvnediate rcdJcti<.>n sl)y Th o Gov"","", it too state. econ· 
omy suffe,s a downturn ar>d 6totO tn' revenue" decl,ne , In 
FY82 when the General Assemt:>ty approved the current IOf-
mula, the mitral pe r pupi arn<>\.f1t .... as calculated I>y siflll/)' alII). 
catrng a lump sum oj """"'Y 10< .,...",t"'" in the state budget 
and dividing the amount by the ....... ber 01 pupil. in Ihe slate. 
From tOO FY82 per puprl amount, lhe General Assembly lias 
aIocaled 3 percentage increase 68I;h brenn,um based on the 
Consum ... Pr ... Inde>' (CPtI and ,ny O<her !acton; ttJat may 
ftIuence !has potrbCal bco::ty at the lm\I In FYB2, !he per puprl 
amnunt was S1.4tO: rn FY97. tt>e a~ Is $3.500". The o;tes. 
q..,ted amoont bears 00 rejatrOr"lSh., IOCSay to any OOtemrino.· 
bons 01 Whal an adequale Or 8 quali!V program cost.:. The 
cumufative pe«:eo1t increase of II>rl pet' pupl amounts.,.....,. the 
past fifleen years is 196.6t % , Stat(llogures reveal the CPt rooe 
by 90.4 1 'J. ove, the same p(l,ood ~ determ;noo by tf1e 
stale Iegi~ature, the I"'" fl<Jp;t "mount ~ ntu ltr plied I:>y the <lis· 
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triet's 3IIer.ge diIoiIy memberstip (ADM) bmes a Cosl of DOII'IQ 
IlI-.ess (C06) t""tor, 
($ P<ir P~ ~ Otstrict ADM ~ COO) 
The or.o Depa rtmenl O! EWcati(H1 (ODE) calc ulates the 
Coot 01 Dclir>g 8usiness taclor besed on wage data lor all woOi,. 
en. in tile stala suppie<! by tile 00 ... Bureau 01 E"..:.Ioy_ 
Setvices. The 0061 !actor /Of a diS/nCI IS OOsoKl on the averO!lg(t 
weekly wage lor the (;<;UlIy in whICh the distr\d i. located and 
rI$ conl'lJ-'OUS COtWIbe$. This tactor ranges lrom 1.00 10 1 .07'5, 
and ... ",es as a pfOXy to otlsel regIOnal COSIS '" pfo.id ir>g 
eq ....... alenl eduCationa l se rviC<!s, 
The seooed polrt ot tile IJasic program sllPPO ~ se<:100n ot 
Ir.e tormula is lhe Q ...... liIying secllon T (> ~ tor Siale s.as;c 
PfC>gfam Supporl. each dist.IcI musl levy a minrmum local 
property tax '" n mrtls (up trom a prevrous requirement 01 2(1 
molls and SCheduled 10 increase 10 23 ntiUS In FY97). Otr.ef 
$OOfOOS 01 IocaIIncC>me ara nol consrde<ed, R9¥tIf'IUe dem--e<:t 
ffom t~ i . local taxation is sublracted ff om the lolal amount 
obta i n~d in t he li rSI pari . Tne comp lete fo rmu la lo r Bas ic 
Pr<.l(jram 5<..ppor1 is 
($ Per ~ x ADM. C08H TotaI Value '" Ass&se<I 
Real Estale I 22 mils) 
The Siale Makes addi~_1 adjuslmems al tI"os pornl to 
8CCO<.nI!or ."nations in the OI..W\ibllf, Ifaining, Md experieooo 
of teacherS. arid other servic<!s p rovided, ThaM adjustments 
may enr.er increa ... or doorease the Basic proQram Support, 
The amount WII m ease ~ a diSlrict employs teacher. with 
above 3IIerage "8,""'11 and e.penence 01 will decrea&e ~ th";r 
pu~l-l_r ral/O 01 number '" educaoonal setvice personnel 
1$ _ avet89'I. Furlhe.-. lIV<Iugh a <;juaramee pooyisIon. the 
state wstwoos sd'IOoI distfidS aga.o61 a loss lrom lhe previous 
year's level o! basic a id rev6!l"'" The o ri gin al "'Ienl was to 
avoid instabi lity'" sd>o<:> e>pef8liohS lhat occur \'lith the loss of 
Siale aid ol»e 1(> enanges in stUCler'lt population or real ~operty 
valuation 
Orsadvantage PupillrJ1)IICIlW (OPIA), the finel calculalJon 
(>I Pan A, prOVIdes addiOOnat lundS tor districts -..i1h II hogh pa. 
oonl"'le o! economICally disadvanl3Q<l<1 s1uO<l<1IS. The slale 
\la...s tf'l<l amount for 9aC~ Oistrict on the pe roomage of [lislrict 
student. receiviflg Aid to Deperxlent Ch iidren IADC) bM el its. 
A formula prO\iides ir>ereasin9 J~nds per pupil basad on the d"'· 
IrlCfs percentage o! sll><lents receov"'ll ADC beOet,iS. Al the 
lOp """'I, Oialrlcla with rr>O«! than 30% '" th .. r students quaiIy-
ing to.- tunos receive $1288 pef 61"""nt. For many years the 
use of these dISao:Iv>rntaged pupil k.rds wa' unrestricted: the 
IegWlotlOfe <lid not fflqU I'" tflal ,"!riels spend 1hese tur>ds on 
th e ~d ucal i on of A DC students . Stat e law , nowevCf, now 
re-quiras tMt 71)% 01 t he ... lunds ...-...st 00 spem on specili c 
pre>grarns Ittenlohed by lhe GerMIral Aw3mb1y 
Paf! 8 (Calegolical Fundong) . Part B 01 Ihe Funding 
Fonnt.rI8. (lfO"ides sup~!or specrhc ~C>grams and/of services 
lhal Ihu slate WIshes 10 support ana Ioo;Ier in local «:hoot dis-
triCIS . 8y pfO\lO«ing funds 10< lhese Specil ic a!ees, the stale 
i""'eaOO8 me l ik~ 11"¢Od that clislricls wil afte r ttleM prOgrams 
in local scI1oo1s. Supported pr0g<8m& "",loxia: 
• 'Vocatoonal edocaOOn dasses 
• Special ad"""tion classes and services 
• GIfIed pr<:98"'s 
• Summe< wor~ tOf some IICIIOOt employues 
" T ranspo rtatiQ<1 
• PrOll rams !o< cniid ren in instilutiohS 
• Teadler mentor prC>gra"", 
• Sunme< remediabOn po-ograms 
The General Assembly tunds Ihese PfC>grams rhrough 
<>stablisnoo unequali>ed spec;at lo ........ ae. ExC<ipt Iof S<I111OOf 
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work. trans~ahOn. and 1eaCh0ll me""" progoarnS. al districts 
receive the same Hat 9ram amount per unil regafdl\!5& o! 
IICIIOOt dislnct wullh, For \!.afr4)lo, _ d istOO1S afe allo-
cated approved urolS tor spOOal education basad On lhe num-
00r 01 eligi bi e 51udents woo requ~e 5pOOai ed'-'03troo 5<1MC<>s, 
L.9Ck 01 available Itx>ded II"lItS from 1he state reSUiIS in sd'IOoI 
districts operal"'ll ~unriS 
SoUfces 01 L.oc:at School Districts' Re""""" 
local octooot di6lnets feceive revenue from property tax,," 
(assessed on 35% of fcal marUt value) based on approva l 01 
tho taxe s by local Citi zens wn o res ioo in a scllOOI d istrict's 
&Men<laflte anN Tftx issues ma~ De placed on tl">& ballol at 
g""",al or spedal eie<;1>on5. localechOOl boardS ~11hese 
I8J< ncrease referenda to.- a spec;lic OI..W\iber 01 yean Or /of a 
conlrnuin<;j pefiod 01 Irme (permanent unl"", me rSSUC r. 
repealed). OOvoousty. mosl sctooot dislncn; attempt 10 secu", 
VOl"" apl'"",al !Of "oonl lnu ir-.g" ~, 
By state law, school taxes a lSO are levied &gaiNt Ii!(l tan· 
gible persona l prO\'>Orjy {invento,y and equipm&nt) 01 busi-
nes .... Iocaled w~hin 1he SChOOl diSlrich a1lEtr'ld<lr>ee afea. 
Th\! .tale cOllect s Ihis ta. anO d lSlributes the lunds 10 tr.e 
school districts. Bus~ suongty <lP\X>S<I personal property 
taxes. and o-.er (he past two ~, 11>$ legisla!Yre ffl<Iuced 
\Ii,s lax assessment tram 45% 01 !SMSW<l vakle 10 j(s pre"",t 
IIssessment O! 25%. Th is tax nig t, ly lavors scnOO I di5l ric1 s 
whe re laclor ies, shopping mil l is , a nd (>t~e, large 
bus .... s~"s.trie$ may bII IOCaled. In some distACIS. 'flV-
_ 1mm personal property laxes exooed signoJocanlly !he 
r8VerU9S Irom reat property taxes. Dr6lriels ,.,,1/> hogh perso::.-.aI 
PfOPllrty illCome a,e amon<;j Ihe most wooMhy in !he srale . 
Sd"oO<Jt distfi<:lS extmpnsed lafgely 01 flt!OOenlial 81nCI rufal fann-
"'9 areas receive ,,~atively sma ll Rrnourtts 01 inCome from thrs 
SO uroo. Furtner .. xace rbating &<!uity '" lhe distri bIJlOOfl '" state 
aid, school <ist!ict income I!om IhIS 18, i. r>OI ccos.idered in the 
qualtlying _bOO '" 1he basic &.0 lormula, aoo stala OUllramee 
proonsions IJO not consider income tf()m lIn" laX. 
In an atter:npl 10 provide sctolOI dl$lrids WIth o thOll SOUfOOS 
01 inc<>me. the Generat A.ssemDly in 1989 enacled a law to pa-
mit scl>:>ol diS1r1elS wrtlt voler aPllfOVallo tax Ir.e in:::OmO 01 res-
idents, Many mun icipal it ies Objecte d st ro ng ly whe n tnis 
leaislation passed sir-.;e tlt e lOCal income t"" DPlOOfl J'II<I been 
hrSlorical1y the rl'>8jor soun:e 01 income 101" _ lOCal gr:>Yem-
"*""- The ta. t'IaI nct been pOpular, and cunentty ~ about 
15% 01 the ..:t>ooI d,s1lic1s reoolV(! funds !fom Iocel school 
income lues Although some Ohio <1islficts m.y receive 
""""me !rom a! th"'" $OO r""" O! local income, sdlOOl:$ depend 
prima rily on pre>pefly taxes, 
Equ ity Conce,n. 
Various laWS W\IaI<en the impact at Ct-iro's SCIlOOI h.nding 
SyslCm """ poo;e sognrficanl iSSues lor" e"""ring an adequate 01 
equ,labie level 01 lunds in lOW weakh arid hign P<4lil need 
sct>oot dislficlS. In thts section, issY!lfI related 10 PfOI)erty tax 
~ m'tal iof1S. state loans. guarant"!, and lottery revenues are 
discussed. 
Property Tax l.OnI/aIIon$ 
Tr.e 19105 hogh orrIIanonary penod resulled in the General 
Assembly enading House 6i1 920 in 1976. Con!onuo"og prOWSIS 
kom citi.<W'IS, ....no c:ornpjained atIOut I"o'gIt", tax bits fOOlowng 
reapprais,' ls of Ir.e if p roperty, motiyaled tile legiSlators to act, 
Signi!icantly. HI> 920 marxiated tNl! real p rope ~y ()Wne~ must 
r_ a I~. redudOOfl equal 10 any II'ICfcase in property la.as 
resuk"'ll !rom feeppo-a,saJ 01 readjust_nts 01 real property. 
Ttws legislation lurtr.er provides thaI !he county Ia • • _ssor 
wi not change 1he asse,s e:l value '" property more lhorn once 
ey!!<y tIlree years at'ld w iU n~ iOCfea ... tt>e prOpcny la. ~ 
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_ 01 'ellppraOsaI or readjustment Mdi1ional'Y. lheiegls. 
"'tion p,,:wided 10<' a 10% property t"" ,<>bel< lor all prope<1~ 
owne<s. lin 1979. an addltiOt\lOt 2.5'10 rotlbaCl< lOIIOwiod thIs 
10% roltlaCk.) The local school dis1ri<1s. however. 00 ~ lose 
theSe 1\nIs: the $l8te makes direct ~n1S 10 OOWr the I()I. 
~~-The cumulat .... etlect ot HB 9aI on Oln,a lOCal SdIOot 
diSlnets has been o:I9YasWInQ. Despite the ncreasing ...... 01 
rea! ""'te, school diSlricts do ~ receive more lunos than !he 
a~ gen_ed !he hrsl year after an opera~ 18.> levy is 
passed In e!Iect. VOIer$ """rove the amount ot revenue 10 be 
oolec«>d ralller than II li xed milage ,aIO. Wittlo.,tll(l(1 it>JtlallaJ< 
lunds I,om lhe Increasing val ue 01 property, SCM ot dist(,cts 
oon1inu.llly lace 1nadeqtJa1~ ir.:oome growlt1 10 00II<!>t inlla lklna<y 
costs. Districts, therelof9, must ,etum to vOlars repeateci y lo r 
additiona l echool tax ,,"vies to cove r evo,·r islng costs, W ith 
th cso add il ional levin , d istricts are olten M king voters to 
aWQvtllax ,ates that lhey p,evioL>S.ly approvrxj but ,otled back 
due to the Increasing valuatoon 0/ proprl ,ty. VOIGrs peroeNe 
tl\(l$tl tevi&s as simply mOle laxes. No othe< sUIte has ala. 
limiUltion meII ...... with sk>Ch a severe impact on local f4Mtn..e 
geno,ation IFIeete<, 1996). 
NO! on'Y does HB 9aI curtail local ' ........... glOWlh bu1 ~ 
also un aH9O:I the state aid a school district receives This 
occurs when , .. I Ktale in a school district has und8f9O'l" 
reapprlIlS8l or an """"'Ie !hal ,esUts In an Ir»OoaSe In !he lO\aI 
propelty valu""" WI the school dlSlnct. In !he basic prog<am 
$Uppon toomula, IhIs dlS1ri<1 is row ..-ealttoeo- becauSO! it5 valua· 
tion has 1nr:;t<M.$ed, which "";11 ~kely resu1l in II decrease In Sl8.te 
IIS$i$tattoe. Howeve.-, kom IIIe schoo dist<ict's pelSllOClive (ev· 
enue hu not changed since school la. es do not Increase 
wI>e<1 PfO!)<lfty values inc.-ease. ThL/S <1ist r~IS Ios.e tl'oi~: tao 
revcl>Jet do not keep "" "";th infi ation aOO stata o&llsta~ Is 
reduc<.!d OOca us.e t~ ,"str"l's taxable wea lth hils Ir>e reased, 
This circ umstonoe has become koown a. the 'Phantom' rev· 
enue prOOlom (F~~te<, 1996), 
I~ Ohio, school districts are not lhe on'Y ontlly s.ee k"'9 
approval Irom voters 101 p"'perty lax increases. Ohio voters 
1_ an aSloondirog array 01 proposals 10 incr~$tI prOPerly 
la," at eI9ction _ Propelty la> ~ oIlen are p<OI)OM(I 
lor C<l<>nl y oovefn ..... nl expenses, menial heallh se ..... icet, 
sen"" QIr.ten seovic9s. police. fire, hospolall;, parks anc1 rltW!· 
alron, 911 ~s, and ..... en the local roo. Sandorichiod in 
among al IheH aI90 may- be a school levy . WiIh !he nuni)er 01 
'""os Ihtr1 _r on the balOI each year. ~ is not SU'Pns.ng 
Ihtr1 voteQ reject rn:ISt school lax levies. From 197t11O 1991. 
only 47.8'10 01 all tooaI school opefalrng I~ ""SMd In 1987, 
S9'Io oIlhose lIMes laled. 
SIiIl6 LoaflS 
The IRlI er 01 ha lt the 19708 was a low pO<nI lor SCtloo l 
lundir>g in Ohio. FIICOO with inadequate stale l uOOS, recalcltront 
ta.payers, Boo ~ bn lar>eoo touOget requireme nl , .orne O hi o 
SdlOOIS W<l re l ()rced to """" because they did nOl ha .. e suHi. 
cient OPef8ting funds . Students olten rem ained home lor 
weekS or, somelimes, lor the rerrrain<\er 01 the SChOOl yC~f 
With _spraao rn&dia attentk>n to this school ClOSrrog phe· 
nomenon, OhIO'S aehoollun<1ing probi""'" became a mane< 01 
nIItiooat inl~ . Rnpondirog 11> 1he obvious embarfllS!IfTIO)n1 01 
t~ilclfen tl<!rng denied an education because at SdlOQt$ cl0s-
ings, Ito& General AssentlIy ;, 1980 QIickIy 8P11fOV'ld IegIsI~· 
oon Iortloddrng _ closures ThIS 1e\;sIaI"'" dill not addtw-s 
81"'1 sc:noot fr.nding probIams; ~ s""1lIv ,,,,,,,,ed IChoOI dislri<;ts 
laCe<J WIth the PfCIspecl 01 Insufooeftt fund'S 10 re!luCe pro-
grarms 10 stale """,,-rUTI slandards. On<:e dislffCtS pared lIfO' 
grams to mInImum Sl<\ndards , they could qualily to borrow 
lundS kom 8 new'Y Hlab4ist>ecf state loan lund that roquired 
'l!!l6ymoot OItoan:J I'oittl imerest, 
Sir>ee 1961, 176 (29%) 01 Ohio's school d i,uicts have 
received lurKIs thro~gh the State loan Fund. Tne Ge""ral 
As_IV neve.- intended the emergency \o8n lund to '-'orne 
a long kmn solution yet ~ iii .. e";*. and many school dlStri<1s 
have boon Iorced 10 0Dtarn Irequent loans l rom !he lund over 
the ~ liheen years. One IICf'IOot district haS been approved 
lor loans eleven timeS and tras an 8pp1icauon po-n<1ing ...,.. 
Depending upon 1tIMId, CliSlriCls he"" raceived loans as ....... 
as $25,tXlO and as large as $79 ,48:5,tXlO. AJJ an example. one 
school ojj,;tnr;l remains in SUCIl fW>ancial diIIicoAIy that the staIG 
has taken It Qve, 8nd outstanding loans total mOre than 
$212,tXlO,OOO, Oesjl~e a state tal<e<I'fflf, thIS distnct has ~ 
anothef loon applical ion penoing ' These firta.-.::<aI'Y banh up! 
s.:hool dismcts Ilave little I'IOpe IOf frnancial stabO lily, aOO t!u} 
prospects Ihat they will repay tile Ioa" s are 001 good. With 
eacl\ SUCWrxj ing year, the list 01 ba"kn.rpl O il " SChool <1istricl$ 
graws. By Octobe r 1996 or the curte " t l iscal year, another 
24 districts had hied loan applical iO<'1s : on'Y six 0/ theSe <1istricts 
we re li ling 10M applicatklos lor the lir st time. Th ese data sUO\/' 
9l'S! s.eriws problems 01 1ir\anci91 irradeq..ar;;es and i<>eQUille$ 
"' lhe Slate's Wx>ot hn:a'ng system, 
GWlrarllOOs 
In 1981, knoMng lhallocal SChool r:1istriclS faced hl9h 
i'II1atronary COS!$. Il'I$UftiI;1ent growth lrom local propeny ""'''''-
high ta ilu,e 0/ lax levies, and/or declinIng enrolments, the 
General Assemb'Y enacIed a "'*"mum lI'J"'anIei! prrNlSlllfl lor 
"'" Basic: Proo7am $o.4lJ>OO1 section 01 IIIe kl<nIat"'" lormJja. 
The guamnleeO, ..trocII conbnrJe today, assure disUicls 01 a 
minrnum amount 01 !ullds dosI!iIe Ito& 1ofn'Ua. In 1981. 389 01 
IIIe 6t5 OhIo schoo diSlrlcts 16l'lo1 A;II09 .... ed loods thfoogh the 
lI'Jamntee pr<WIS"", . Ini!ill.,., OJarantees provided tllat d istricts 
would rec6ve at leaS! H)(I amoont ot loods th ey had r"""'''OO 
lhe previous two years, In so me yea", the guarantees even 
provided inllaliOl'la ry in c r.,~Sijl SO districts were Quatanteed 
1 ()5 or t 06% 01 tl;eir previous l)as'~ WPI)OIt tuoo iog, 
Funds requ ired to I)a sct aside lor \lU ararllees ","ve boofl 
substantial. In the Iif$t two-yG8r budget lt1at provided Q"",an-
t_ (1 982--83). $750 mi.on ~ set a:lide 10 100II 9""'am .... 
diSl/icls. By providing glJllramoes, the Gene<aI Asserrbly used 
lax dolaffi !hal could have lunded the !ormula al tigler levels. 
C learly. theSe guar""'ces advant~ged manv distrit1S buI hun 
-.. thai ""'*I have benefited tlOm hrghe' pe' pl4lif amounts 
in lite fOlmula 
RealizIOg !he dl!!iculty clnliod by the guarantees. the 
Geoe<aI Assembly has tried. with mlqd resutl'S. to elimnate 01 
,edJJc;) them. PoIih<::ally. IegjSlatorl have lound ~ d,Wcun to 
abolish support to wealthv Inlluenllal SChool districts lh.al 
receive guarantees. TlIe Gonoral AssemblV, however, in FY93 
began redLJdng the IJU"r""toos 10 districts wllt1 V8f)' hi!Jt ~ 
eny values per p<Jpi l SO lt1at provioos guarant90 lunds woUd 
!'low 10 iower weallh d istricts, C",rG ntl~, districts "";lh assessed 
.aiuation 01 ,eal estate pcr pupif al.>o\ie $285 ,000 wi. fOCeive a 
1 5~ reducbon 0/ the guaranteo amount I()I' ead! year the dis-
trict', valuation has e. ceedod $285 ,000 since 1993, For exam-
pte, il a district's val"lltron pe' pJ..Ipi! has e.ceeded $285,tXlO 
....... ry )"lar since 1993, tlte dislricl WQUld have a reductioo 01 
75'10 (5 )"lars x 15%). Thus, Ihi, d;stric1 would receive onl~ 
25% of the _shed guar""," A 5% n;d.<:tion a lso applies 
10 districts Wllh valuations per po.()if at or above S2OO,tXlO, but 
loss titan $285.tXlO 
Despr1e these alle<npts 10 r""trict guarantees, the OhIO 
Department 0/ EducabOn estl""'* thaI 155 5dIooI <1iS1ficts 
"";11 """,rve guarantee !\lIdS IfI FY97, QOOi~ng lhe Slate an add~ 
tKlnat $104.2 million. The aliemptlO ras1rict guarant ..... has 
progressed slOIOIy. Furttr""""rG, dis!fi<:h that benetil tfom sub-
stantral amoonts of petlKlnel prop<l(ty I8.x incOfno conI ...... to 
reooive guamnlee lunds bGcl'IuSO! the Slate does not considef 
thi s ,evenue $O urC(l when allemptlng to restricl guarantee 
l unds. For examp lQ, in FY97 a district cU ffent ly spendin g 
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aimQII $15.000 pe' pup<1 (M>:J ollle' dislfCIs ,anloJng among 111(1 
len highul pet pupil expcndilu.e d'slriCIS in the lune a.o 
_g ~;VIteo funds. 
SI.lItt LOOMy 
CrIoZOtll trequenUy ask the ieglslalme and SChOOl bOatllS 
in OhiO Whal/wlt. happened 10 lh .. I(lHe,v money? Th .. 
Gene,al Assembly enth.aled otio taxpaye<$ wdh the poIemial 
_.Slate 101t&ry!lel" lor soIvir>gthe SChool fund,ng prOOtem, 
Citiz_ approYed nw Slate lottery by the socord-~ """. 
9m _ 101' a oonstltullonal amendment, boIi""'"'ll me profits 
wo~ pra.ida "extra moooy" 10( schools. ~. l<>e 'On8\')' 
prolils. growing Irom $37 mi llioo in 1980 to more tl">an 5660 mit· 
t on In 1995. gave the Genera l Ass...-ntlly more flexibility aM 
fu nds g&neratty to( ot her state services, By anTk: i p~ Ti r>g tM 
growi"lg arr>:;)OJnT OT lOTtery p rofits each year That can be uSlKt 
10' TI">a educaTion flOO:Jet. the ~t As"""*"Y has the tlii><+" 
biil)' to redirecl gene<aJ tax r"""""" ItndG to (I(tw. state needS, 
The ~e<at AssemlJlles """ ot Io"ary Il.It"do to ",-,PIlIant gen" 
.. at tal< '-- to. stata basic ooucatom aid honors «s com" 
tnImenI to di.ec1 IoMry pro/fIs to education in name ""'" wniIo 
tr",ng uP moltionl ot 00 ...... lot othe ..... t .. programe The Idea 
of • ... tta money" to. scltoots thaI ... as sotd 10 Ihe vote .. 
beQome. I mply, basic funds lot <d.caPOn--and IInotllOt way 
lot the legISlature to balance the state's budr)eI. 
l egat Ch.ltet>gH 
In 1923 the 011., sofJfeme coo" dedar&d IhaI · ... tIlOt""'i' 
system rot po..tJIic educatlOO) ccdd oot mean one in _ pan 
or a n"mbe< of tho ",,000t districts .... "e $IaN&d Ie< fUOdS. An 
ellio&l1l sYSlem COOld ,..,t mean one on which parI of or any 
..... mber 01 ~ districts lac~!>d leache rs, t>c iklings, or equp-
menl" (1,1JI1fIr v. Korns, 1923. !'P. 297-29ll1 . PlainTills in 1118 lat" 
eST d1all enll/l 10 1118 state's lund in g systam argue Ihat many 
dlSTrl<:lS are Starved lor lunds arid thaT, in eNact, many ted< 
m ... mal faci liTies. Simla r to legal su its in OIhe, Slatas. plairlt l" 
school dist<icU a,e asseollr>g that ttle school lund,ng system 
violates the 8QU8II prOIeclom and state educabon ~U$8I 01 the 
Ohio oons~tution , 
The present taw sui: follows in the sI\ad(M" 01 Oncif>f>8h' ~. 
Wa/161 (1979). In whICh the Ohio sup ... me COO" upt\el(f ttle 
$t;I!e" previous equa~yield torrrUa ..- both the eQual pro-
tecbon clause aOd the "It>Ofough and "t1"i .. o,· educaliOfl 
clause oIl1le Ohio consutulom . ... l1hough eruca1ion II e>:pticrtly 
guaranteed 10 the Ohio cooSinution. the Slate SlJl)t8me court 
avoided Ihe queation olfuo(\amental light thaI wouI(f /\ave 
._ired Slrict jVOicial scrutony, staling Tha1the case was mo.e 
di .. ~c~~ about how Ohio "has oocKled to cotlect and span(! 
~01e and ioc9l ta xes than ~ is a chalengo 10 tl18 way on which 
Ohio eQlICotGS its chi ldren" (pp. 375-3761, I"""""ing tl18 raTiona l 
bar:;is Tijst , Tho court too nd Ih~ principle 01 local oontrol TO be a 
l $!J iTi m~TO basis to uphold the tuoo i"ll system, The oourt noted 
IhaT loca l contro l r'IOt only ""ows citize n. 10 ootijrm iJ18 how 
rT"<ld1 rnon&\' tho)' arO w~ i og to d<WQtc to odllClltion t>cT also 
llows lor "local JUlrti::ipation in IIlc OOcooion-ma~ing proooss 
Nt deKlftTlonn how lllese Iocaf tax doj",", ",It boo _r ~nd 
in the development 01 · p.og,ams 10 m/!flt perceived looal 
needI" (p 3tlO) El<amoning whelher the Iegoslaturt! had met ~s 
duty to prOOtde • "lh0f0U!lh and efficoenr system 01 5';hoo1S, 
the cou" oondulle<l that the equal yield formula did _ an 
adequate edu::a1JOtL 
OoW"9'l-.g DeRiJIph ~. S/a'" (1994) fro ... CInt:Yvla~ .. 
WaMJ- (1979). the 1t"'1 courl concluded thai Wah<lt was not 
bnding on me lrial coon. Spe<:ilically. the CO\>tI ooted thell"" 
sysIe ... nlViewed on 1979 00 lo"9"r exosts; lhe lor""" '~I 
)'ieId" lormuia haS been 'eplaced, ...,... slate $Iano:1a<dS apply 10 
SC~OOIB, dlstricls no ... lace substanllal reven~e I,mltations 
under I-I.B. 920. and ""hook< ca n 00 Ior>ge< close but must bot· 
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row funlls to oll"'ate. TII(I cou" state<! that ",hile the WatM, 
caw tocuse<f on ta. ation and hcllol policy. IIIe au>; 01 the "' ... 
sent case IS ""the II$I(Iundor>g impact.,.. state sysIem 01 educa· 
bOO 1$ ha.mg on the youth CIt tho! ""1$," (p. 468). On the facts 
before~, the trial court ruled thaI p<j>IIC e<bcabOn is II f..-.cla· 
tnetIlaI right guara_ by IhfI 011., ccnsbtubOn. In s~ng 
!he hn:Iing system 10 sltid judioal ~fl)I, the COU" "'tecled 
the state's reiance upon "local COntror as eSlaNsting II com-
pe~ state inlerest 10 lIJ$~ty Ia.ge dispalilies in lunding and 
educalioooal opportunity T"" court round toeal controt 10 be a 
a ..... ilu.ion lor the pta,n,,11 SChOol dislriclS, The coun l"'lher 
"'''''' that the stata ItvovrjI slilhog major ot>tgations for lund-
In g ltom the stata to iotal sctroGls districts did ooT lulfi ll its 
responsib ili ty to p<o.lde 8 1I1 0rough &od elli cient sySTem 01 
!>dllCa\ion, 
On appea l th is dedsion was Ov&~ urnM by an Ohio a""",· 
late court in t 995 bUT subsequently uphe ld by Ihe sta te 
~eme CO\>tI in Ma.d1 1~7. Based 00 the record p<esented, 
the state higl court C(It"ICIuc\ed trlat "We can reach t>ct one coo· 
clusion: the current legislation Ids to prowle lor a tho.OUgh 
and en,ciet1l system 01 common SChOOlS in viola""" 01 Section 
2 . ... rtide VI 01 the Ohio Consc,Miotl." The court in !mng that 
the Pfesem system Is II "Is. cry from tf'oOroogh and etlicienr 
.- thai many <listriclS ate SUI....., Ie< Iunols and tacit teach-
efS, buildings, and lIQIlopment rllQll"ed tor IM!n a morwnalty 
adequate eWcalion. RIIt~ the contGnIlOO that _ diopan-
ti"" in educational OPPO<Iunily ere caUSed by poor dislrict.-
inat>ility to 1>'1"" la> to:Mes, the court cited evidence 10 ilustrat .. 
that poor districls camot raise as much money as waa~ 
districts """" ~ they "'Gf1 the "me ,,~ offort. 
In settir>g the tr3me'WOrk lor the 8tat~'s respo""", the 
court ca utioned tM"T it <:Ioes t\Ot advO<:M~ ~ "Rabon Hood" 
app roach, or a sysTem thnl mandaTOS the ""me c ~ucat""", 1 
opportunities for a ll ch ild re n. or onG t hat imposes s""ncling 
ce ilings on the wealt~ior sc~oot diSTr>cts. Wh ilG the <X>Jrt dod 
not require spocific leglslallon. it ordored tM c Gene.al 
Assembly 10 "creale an omi,ojy ne .. scIto<:M ~rvor"lCing sy$lr)m ." 
In a $IfOOgly worded coro::1usion, the cou" .tatOO: 
By 00< o:Iedsion todaV, .... send a deal ~ to law-
makers' the ...... has come 10 tu the syru,m. let me", 
be no ..........,.,rslandong 0100'$ po.tJic school finaJlClng 
scheme must und\lrgo ~ oomplete SYSlematlC OV<IraU 
The IacIors _ CQnIIibute to the ....... :IJkabolrty of Ihe 
sy&om and wt>1Ch mu" boo elimonat!>d (I.J(I (1) Ihe_ 
1100 oIlhe Scllool Founctation Prog'9m, (2) Ih9 enophasis 
01 otio', _It.n:ting s)'Slem on Ioxaf fJfoperty tax, (3) 
II>e reQUIJumonI cI me 'IdIoot distric1 Ixlttowng through 
tl>e spending re-s.orve .-.I Otne<gotICy school 1tSs.i:>tar.::e 
loon p r()(JJams, and (') t"" 1/1<::1< of ' ufticoent funding in 
The Gene.a l "'ssembli es biennium budget fOf the con-
struclion aoo maintonRnc, oj po.b lic scOOot bui ldings 
The fuoo in g laws .ovliiwed TOdIIy are inherenTly Inca· 
pabIe of achieving Ihe ir OOt'\Ilt,t uti ooal purpose 
Although policyma'Grs, O<illCllIOrs. pa rMts, and IaxP<'Y..s 
may debate the dlicacy 01 the DcRolpll dox:ision. f is dca, 1t1at 
Oh", must add.ess in signiJic./Jnt way' 1t1e disparities among 
_ districts and the inadflquacie. 01 the CUtrent system. By 
focusing wde$pread pWlie attCNoOn on the o:IepIor-abie school 
conoftons that thre.alGn the luIu'e 01 many 0100 childnl<l, liIoga. 
boo has provided e ~ 10 .... ,hoo~ a $ys\em thai <:toes 001 -
Conclusion 
Ohio, as many 0Ihe< stales, asp_es to achieve equal edt-
cationat (Ij>pOI"1..-.ty lor all ch'~n A number 0/ (esearch stud-
ies IAmms & Cmmplon, 1983; COllen, 1983: Edlelsoo, f 963; 
Mitroll & Erekson, 19£8) ha_e UBmoned the eq.oly 01 OhIo's 
scOOot l ina.-.ce system, !indong s.uocess 00 some ~Iy mea· 
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"",es DIll movemenl away from "'lualizaHon on Olhe, mea· 
wres. Drawing ~Iions from mo<.! 01 !he SI~S is dilllC\Jl 
l)eCause!l>ey employ d~'e,ent me!IOO<lt...;t>S, 'ely ~ diller· 
ent variMlles, and exal'l'Otle rei.ltNe!y sho~ time periods, Long. 
lerm i"1)aC1 o1lhe'undi'og s YSlem, howev<!" can tle seen in a 
lOrIO~ud"'I81 Slu~ (19&0-1989) conduded by Johnaotl and 
Pia:anay8{l8f" (1991), whICh exami-oOO 1'loriz<Intai equity (equal 
trUlmenl or equals) and equal educai ionai opporlun,ty 
(absenoa 01 a 'elalioR$hop to dislrict$' ~$ClI1 ability and ava" 
1IbIo resourws) . The resean:l>e<'s <XIrw:luded Ifom 1'- analysis 
lIIal Otrio's system 01 ~na!lClng ed.calion has boon ' nelleclual 
in moving toward g,ealer equily In school lunding " (p. ~) , 
$.)vo,al I' nd in gs are imf>O,lanl 10 nOlO. Tha dala analysis 
f(tV9aied that OhIo's system 01 pr".,.;,jing gua,antOOI to sctxrol 
diST,lcts ,," ace ,bated move"""'t toward greato, oq..ra liTy 01 edu· 
cationa l OWOnurVly, Further, assessed property va lli/lTlon P&I' 
pupi l was "a slgrril lcant preddc.- 01 cu rrent OIW,aling e><pen<:t· 
tur~s Ihroughout the l000s" (p. 7B). n .. se findings support lhe 
plai,,!rITS' c~ In lhe D6Ro1p1>case 
The General Assembly also has re(:ogrind lhe need 10 
address tquity conce,ns 01 low wealth :ocI>ooI dis1tlc1s. Under 
11>8 pr-owieicns 01 S\.tI H.B. 671 , the ne.-al Asscni;IIy begiln 
riSl'ibution 01 eqUny funds 10 Ohio's pooresl $Chooi clSlrk:ts In 
fY93. The ~ equity I\nd aIocabon ($50 .... ion) was cl5mb· 
uted prima'it)I basoed on school ristrICI Sl>e and ~Ied ""'(18' 
lIOn pel' pUpil: (oonak1ers both district propeny VlIluation and 
,ncome oIlWIdenlS). In fY93. the law requrred lhalllle ltv9$h. 
old veluation ligure be $(It at sud! a level IhIlI t1>8 pooreSl 21& 
dislnclS In !he Slar. Wl)lJId.eceive lunds. Wllile 1m, aftempts to 
'eoogr.a!he signi!icru1t need olllle poorest dislrCtS, ~ repm· 
senlfi tess Ina~ 1% '" the total loondalion prog.am ",pend!. 
tura. The t" "' cou n in D6RoIph pointed oot Ihat The 5IATC'3 
r&cogn itio n 01 in nd~ Quacies through the allocation ot t l' ijS~ 
"&q uit( IUn<,t , meftl!)' soostantiates the ineq<lIlieS in lhe currOllI 
Il1f)d;ng SY$ICm (p, 461)), Despite th e addition 01 tIIese O<juity 
lOOdS lin e'«!15 '" $3s.o million <>Vet live yaars), lhe d~
oioeS 8mDf1\j dislricls' axpeOOitures per pUpil lor ed...e&lion am 
slgniIic./lm In F'I'95. OIducaoon experlllU .. es pel' pupil in Ohio 
• ang&<! hoflt 53.69510 $1 •• 995 , a diUe.snce 01 $ 11.920 
t:>et_ lhe iowHl ~nd t"q>esl spending disl,iCls ASSHsed 
valualOOfl per pUpil .anged hom below $20.000 10 _ lhan 
= .""" Ohro's ""*,,tron in its attempts to fund schoolS in an Ide-
quate and """~abIe manner ,s not uniQIJe. PUbhC :ocI>ooI dl$' 
lIicts 0:1 many Slal\!$ lace great disparities in lundi'og thai cre~to 
very _SlIhy and VIIIY POO' school <listriCl • . In Ihe Unitod 
StalGS, a Srud(!nj', pIac\I 01 bOnn <>lien determines ttlll quality at 
lIIe student'S I!duc.!IIIC,", More""", •. with v3riat>lily in (ul\do"'lg 
0fIe usually ! ' nd~ di!lc'"",,"s in cu.ricular hpeCt8110ns and 
SClTOoI per!orflt8nCfl (Cusid<, 1983; PowtlI l, Fsrrar. & COII<ln. 
19&5) These lund i"ll and school pertormance >a.iSb il ,tie& 
M,ye re&ul led in lit;galion resutling in a number '" state ()OIJ 'I ~ 
CIeCIarin~ ttr eir SC hOOIlundin!J systems urconSlitutional 
In la.rness to siales, however. oor country'SlleC8I1trBI'Zed 
sySlems '" ed..catlOn enoooJ'ag.o (\jspa.~ie S, Wit~ I,lty SISTe 
lKI.cational syslems and Ine ab ... """ of any nalional SI&'" 
diln:lS Of e~pecl8lions, each Slate defines wMl consl~uteS an 
~!e edI.caIron" end what thaI educatlOfl COSIS. OtIIO, hke 
mosl O1rrer states. dOeS not have clearly dO!linlld &OucallOn 
staOdill.dS and tI'us _t consUMes an adequate educatron is 
si-nply lite amount budgaled lor a """",Iic yea. legislator., 
raced wllh Ihe prHSUfe 01 ,ncreasing state $(I"'ices without 
.aising WH, look lor escape routes ""least resoStance. Many 
believe Sl8!e legIslators , knowing the ,neqo.nH that e.o.ist In 
their slales, _Ieome <XIur1 deCISIonS t~at ·o.der" them to 
impr()Y(! the Q""lity 01 8{ll>CIItion In the~ stale. MeallWhiIe, ClI~ 
lens emb.ac~ Iho idea 01 tlavlng conlrol ovar Iheir looal 
schools and resist any SUle "interle's-nce" In local ..rucatron. 
We ex~ the school rund"'ll concerns 01 adoq"''1' and 
equny • • ke those in Ohio &nct elMwhere. 10 cornmue 00111 our 
natron races d"ac11y !he need lor ed~bonal standards lIIal 
define what 11$ $ll.oI:Ionb Ihoukt know and be able 10 do. UrniI 
we resoIIIe ttws dilemma. an adequate education wi. !XltlInIe 
to be ddf"uIt 101 poIit"l/W'IS and <:Olnt$ 10 translate into doIla,s, 
The 1tl>ge<Ice 01 standards. ~, do\I$ fIOt e)(Cuse the ron-
dilions lIIat eXISt in Oho's sdIOoIs. Too many ctrildren contlnUe 
to alleoo schools i~ unsalo boJi ldi~g!i, to (l5e ",-,t-dated texts 
and curr icula, and to lea rn ma'ginal ly hom teachers who 
roceNe inadequate 'UPPO ~ and r:IGv<llopment l rom thei r school 
districts. 
Toward Ihe conclusk>n 01 The PBS sp&eial Chilriren in 
America's Sc/ro()/s Wlrh Bill Moyr>r:I, one ~tudoot l rom a poor, 
rural Ohio school d '$tr;,;1 '100<1 ~ nd c nall enged the distin-
guisl>ed pa.-.el thai induOOd policy m ... e~ and ed.cators "10 
look me in the eye and Iell me I am....,. WQnh the money.' h is 
past time lor 000 10 'espond 10 lho; ~udem 
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